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South Carolina. Govemor's Cormnission on Management, Accountability <mel Perfonnance. Charting a. 
course fbr South Carolina's future I Govemor's Commission on Mmragement, Accountability and 
Perl~Yn:rmnce.--[C~olnmbia, S.C.·! • Govemor's Cmnmissim1 ort Managemenl-, Accmmtability and 
Perfonnmtce, [2003j 
OCLC 5316671.5 
H3496PublB 3.S71 no. 0001-0403 
South Carolina teen pregnancy data book, 1991-200 l ..... Columbi(t, S.C. • Division of Biostatistics and 
Health GIS, Office of Public Health. Statistics and lnfonna1ion Services, South Crrrolimt Dept ofHerJJh 
and Environmental c:ontrol, [2003] 
OCLC 53187261 
Un35Spor 9.S65 2003 
lnternat.ion.a1 Conference on Sport <md Entert.:1.inment Business (2003 • Columbia, S.C.) [R.esertrch 
proceedings of the IrrtemahonaJ Conference on Sport rmcl Entertainment Business}-- Columbia, S.C. • 
Depmtment of Sport and Entertainment Management, Universi1y of South Carolina • USC' Center fi1r 
Rc:t.a:iling, College of Hospitality, Retail rmcl Sport Management, c2003. 
OCLC 53207844 
\lll7375Ad 2.P16 2003 
Parent's resource guide .... Rock Hill, S.C. • Wintl1rop University, Ofilce of Admissions, [20031 
OCLC 53276978 
W7375R 2.L43-2 2003 
Lifestyles· residence hall living at Wu11l1rop University. ····Rock Hill, S.C. · Winl"l1.rop University, 
Departrnent of Residence Lite, Division of Student Life, [2003] 
OCLC 53276942 
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South Carolina. Governor's Commission on Management, Accountability and Performance. Charting a 
course for South Carolina's future I Governor's Commission on Management, Accountability and 




H3496PublB 3.S71 no. 0001-0403 
South Carolina teen pregnancy data book, 1991-2001. --Columbia, S.C. :Division of Biostatistics and 
Health GIS, Office ofpublic Health Statistics and Information Services, South Carolina Dept. of Health 
and Environmental Control, [2003] 
OCLC 53187261 
http://www. scdhec.net/co/phsis/biostatistics/an pubs/200 1 %20Teen%20Preg. pdf 
Un35Spor 9.S65 2003 
International Conference on Sport and Entertainment Business (2003 : Columbia, S.C.) [Research 
proceedings of the International Conference on Sport and Entertainment Business]-- Columbia, S.C. : 
Department of Sport and Entertainment Management, University of South Carolina : USC Center for 
Retailing, College of Hospitality, Retail and Sport Management, c2003. 
OCLC 53207844 
W7375Ad 2.P16 2003 
Parent's resource guide.-- Rock Hill, S.C. :Winthrop University, Office of Admissions, [2003] 
OCLC 53276978 
W7375R 2.L43-2 2003 
Lifestyles : residence hall living at Winthrop University. --Rock Hill, S.C. : Winthrop University, 
Department ofResidence Life, Division of Student Life, [2003] 
OCLC 53276942 
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A3L524 8.S85-2 ;?_t:J::lil:t_YlQr_y __ Qfttt<ll~'lliQ,~_~gj§}gJi.91_l S.C. Legisl<lt;ive Council, 







S.C. State Accident Fund 
Acl495Em 8.H86 South Cm·olina hun-icane plan S.C~ Emergency Management Division 
OCLC 49978049 Sept. 2003 Supplement 
htt;p://www.state.sc.us/emd!librarv/schp.h1rn 
Ag8357 3.M 16 ~9l!1h.~~!t,mlil::m.!.m!:Ik~Lhll11~tig S.C. Department of Agriculture. 
OCLC 08246250 October 2, 2003 
October 16, 2003 

















S.C.Inst]tute for Energy Studies 
Er.~r?..Lct~rlt~J~lt~r 
October 8, 2003 
President's Cliiice, Clemson University 
.~9l!~l.C![_QJinajucJll~ID[~_gi!:~~tQIY_l~91I1JlJl.~Ifil~J S. C'. Dept. of Commerce 
2003--2004 
$ta,t~gfl?,Q_UlJLG~'!I9l:i:!Jft.9_9D~~!liQf~t~Q R1f"!:!lJf!~ bE~1l~j}!K~:tr~~L~<~lDII1lJEtty 
~l~.Y~Lmn:n.t'nt" •. _[t!Jm!ill_i~.S:Jjm1J!lq;rJ. s. c:. Department of c.:ommerce, 
Division of Community Cinmt Progrmns 
2003 
Allm;t~!L~£~£t,i:Y51:.t!~~y_,§!,Ole_s;t_~_<ts.~h9:9L<Jis.!Jigj:, '!-ll~l_c:g~L!!Il-Y P.Q!I':9llllt:~l.. 
Department ofEducation, Office of Research 
2002/03 
SC. 
Ed8335 1. AEl_llJf~I~PQit 
Advancement 
2002/03 
S.C. Center t()r Eclucator Recruitment, Retention, ~:md 
OCLC 53147535 
http://www.cerra.org/mualreport.pdf 




S.C. Educational Television Commission. 
Em735M 3.\A/56 S.mttt1~~~~9.l!mU!?.2rkf9L~J:r~ml:§ S.C. Employment Security Commission, 
OCLC 45075850 Labor Market lnfonnation 
July 2003 
http://www.sces.org/lmi!pubs/OnlinePubs/wft.asp 
F4905 1 l~J!!Jll.itlJ:91!.9It s.c: Board of Financial Institutions 





S C. Dept. of Health rmcl Environmental Control 
H3496 3.V47 




S.C. Dept. of Health ~mel Environmenf:;ll Control 
2001 
-~-')J.l1tL<::~£ti91tmt.~l~;;t~ilf;_~l.mqrt~!lcttL~tt'~!i~tL9~ 
S.C. Dept of Health and Enviromnental Control 
2001 
Division of Biostatistics 





S.C. Governor's Council on Physical Fitness, 
L 114PA 3.A22 H91l!!.LQ~tr.9!im~it.9.~9~Jll.t~mct;;:ygf~'?{!?k1t~ S.C. Bocrrcl ofAc.count~mcy 




IJQg;r.<;L9LM9hi1&.2hlml__)i~fm1illQf~.£l~.'?{slet[:~,;r S.C. Depmtment of 
Labor, Licensing & Regulation, Bor:ml ofArchitectuml Examiners 
October 2003 
http://www.llr.state.sc.us/POL/Architects/index.asp?:file=archpub.htm 
Ll14PM 3.E91 'lJ.l~_(:;X~l1lli;ttQr Borml ofMedicaJ Exa:rniners,. S.C Department 




L23 35 3. F 12 ·· 2 1c::fm~k:r:.lluiYf.)J§il:yJft~Ll2.9.91< L<mder University 
OCLC 5029:5189 2002/03 
http://www.lander.edu/ir/factbookswebpage.htm 
L6165 3.N38 :tl~W§JQL.S.Q.!JJ:\JGll:mlis.Edi:Q:r:w:l~~ S.C. State Libnuy 
OCLC 01696372 Sept/Oct 2003 
http://www. state. sc. us/scsl/news/archives 
M3385C 3.P 17 
C)CLC~ 50151525 
Ef1!DQL~1ig~~t Francis Marion lJniversity, Off'ice of Comrmmication 
Services 
September 30, 2003 
October 1.5, 2003 
M5283 1. suppL 
OCLC 062104lf.,) 
AmllJS~L~JA!::i~if'!LX~P<~rt S.C State Dept. of Menta.! Heald1 
Pt. 1-2 2003 
N2197Co 3. S58 t)g_g:.fh_G<.t,1::91iHQ,lJY.il~!Jif~ Com;ervabon Education mtd Cornrrrunications 





f!f!:r:[y!t;:W S.C. Division of State hrks 
Sept. 2003/Feh. 2004 
P8385 3.P56-·2 }~gr:_tQhst£l.~~tOB S.C. State Potts Authority 




G!:lX:t"S:ll~.Y S.C~. Public Service Authority 
October L. 2003 
October 8, 2003 
October 15, 2003 
October 22, 2003 
Se(tll 3.C63J J~Qflli1illJ1~dttt~ S.C. Sea Gmnt Consortium 
OCLC 08603529 Fall 2003 
http :1/www. scseagrant. org/libra.ry/library coaher.htm 





S.C.Departmcnt ofSoci.RI Services 
U!t35Bu 3.B87 
OCLC 01537867 
T~!:!~ilt~~§ .. ~mrL~.QQD£!mi~I~Y.igyy_ 
Division ofReserlrch 
Oct-Nov.-Dec. 2003 
lJSC~, Darla Moore School of Business 
http://research.moore.sc.edu/publications/B&EReview/contents.htm 
Un35MedL 3.C55 .GQI:It.rrm~li~'~tiE:ms;__ USCSchool ofMeclicine Libmry 




IiJ.TI.'!.~ USC, Division ofAdvrmcement, Deptlrtment of 
University Publications 
October 9, 2003 
October 23, 2003 
W7375Ad 3.C55 Il~,_()QIJ;!l~~:\iS!Jl \J..Tinthro-p University, Office of Admissimts 




DOCUMENTS NOT IN DEPOSITORY SYSTEM 
OCTOBER 2003 
Federal and other funds retained and expended by state agencies, 1998-1999 through 2000-2001. --




Analysis of change ... appropriation bill as recommended by the governor.-- [Columbia, S.C.] : South 
Carolina Budget & Control Board, Office of State Budget. 
OCLC 53245149 
